
- One night stay in selected Suite Room for 2 person
- Complimentary Breakfast for 2 person
- Complimentary one-time afternoon tea for two at The Grand Lobby or served to your 

Al Fresco Verandah (* Valid between Sundays to Wednesdays check-ins only )  

Fr. S$998.00 per room per night (Courtyard Suite)
Fr. S$1088.00 per room per night (Palm Court Suite)
*Stay 1st night and get 2nd night complimentary
*Stay 4 nights and get 2nd & 4th night complimentary

Add on Perks
+ Complimentary room upgrade to Palm Court Suite when stay up to 4 nights in Courtyard Suite
(Subject to availability)

+ S$100 Hotel experiential credit per stay at Raffles-operated restaurants and bars, Raffles Spa and Raffles 
Boutique
+ Complimentary parking for duration of stay
+ Complimentary History tour with our Resident Historian
+ Exclusive 15% off Raffles-operated restaurants and bars, Raffles Spa, Raffles Boutique and the Floral 
Boutique by Raffles
+ Complimentary JTB Care Gift Bag upon check-in
+ S$50 JTB Travel Voucher per booking

①Valid for stay from Now to 30 Sep 2020. ②Black dates 08-10 Aug 2020. ③Rooms are subject to availability upon booking. 
④Payment must be by Citi Credit Cards. ⑤Strictly Non-refundable and requires full prepayment upon booking. 
⑥Dining at respective outlets are subject to Government regulations and authorities.
⑦Opening of Raffles Spa, Raffles Boutique and Floral Boutique is subject to Government regulations and authorities. 
⑧Hotel credit (s) cannot be used to offset room charges and must be fully utilized during the period of stay.
⑨Unused credit (s) is strictly non-transferable and non-refundable, and cannot be exchanged for cash. ⑩All Prices are
already inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% GST. ⑪Subject to Government advisory on when staycations will be
allowed in Singapore.  ©2020 Citibank Singapore Limited. All rights reserved. Citi, Citibank, Citi and Arc Design, and other marks used herein are service marks of Citigroup Inc. or its affiliates, 

used and registered throughout the world. Citibank Singapore Limited Co. Reg. No. 200309485K.
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